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Any Athletic Game Can Be Played for Comparatively Small Amount if Conditions Are Rig

WHETHER SPORTS ARE
COSTLY OR NOT MERE

MATTER OF STAGING
"Every Game in World Is Expensive if These in

Want te Make It So Even Pole Is Cheap

in Seme Places

has been a let of chnttcr In recent yenrs ns te which pert Is the
THERE expensive.

Court tennis costs n let of money, but It deesn t bother the champion,
Jay Gould, who has a mertcage en n couple of tens of cold dust.

Pole probably cuts n blRRer slice into u man's bnnk-re- ll than any ether
imme, for geed pole ponies come high, and every player needs n string of them.

The cost of golf hns been a subject long discussed In locker-room- s and
Btwspaper columns. Professional bnsebnll and the semt-pr- e game, toe
Mte its backers back for large Minis.

Yeu can point te every sport in the world as expensive, if the people
ta It want te make it se.

Tet, the most necessary thing of all ! te make all sports the easiest for
tile average man or woman te play. It dec-n'-t put a game en n firm founda-

tion when it costs a let of money te play it

i Vr sport and there U no exception
played for a tmall amount of money,

te this statement can be

if the condition are right.

Pole Cheap in Seme Places
as played by the millionaires who make the Eastcetts, the Shel-beurn-

and Flamingos possible, is about ns expensive a game as can be
found. But there are some folks who piny it at a very nominal cost.

There are a let of cowboys through the West en the ranches around
Baapamce and down In the Panhnndb who can play the game right up te
the standard, and who hae trimmed some of tl'e crack cavalry teams in the
ft"81- -

Thev don't bother with pith helmet- - and snappy white suits, and their
wn intelligent cow-poni- pick up the game with astonishing rapidity. All the

lame of pole costs them is the price of mallets and balls.
The army men who play the game, toe, de net find It very expensive,

tot for the average man in the street, even though he had the ability nnd
Inclination, pole is n notch or two abee his head from n financial angle.

Cowbevs and soldiers, with their mounts and playing fields supplied, can
participate" in the most thrilling of sports with little expenditure. But for
the civilian Imitator of Pcvereiu Mllburn the place is toe swift, fctx or
eight ponies costing from S'JOOO te $4000 apiece is no very inconsiderable

mount.

Br, the statement that the name ran be played for a moderate
if the conditions arc right u proved by tnc coweoys ana

soldiers.
The Cost of Gelf

for these who belong te the larger clubs, is an expensive game.
GOLF,question of that. But the sport itself can be pared down te a rea-

sonable cost for thee whose pockets are net bulging with legal tender.
Municipal golf link- - have brought the ancient and honorable game within

the reach of every one. On the-- e courses n man is net nshnmed te carry his
own bag and leek ir his ball when It snuggles down In the rough.

A bag of club- - doesn't cost n fortune, nnd a ball will last quite a while.
e under the-- e conditions the high cost of golf can be lowered te a rea-

sonable figuie
A local profe-sien- al a heme-bied- . toe, by the way was talking about

the way he learned golf, and no one can say that it was an expensive way.
"We laid nut a course of our own out home," he said, "and played

ever hills nnd read I.atnp-pe-t- s and fences wer hazards. Naturall, with
much w-- the holes became large, and we made ethers. The old ones made
excellent traps.

"We pln.icd fi .1 penny or two n hole. or. sometimes, when we were
flush, n quarter a round. Ne one ever made anything en It, though, for It
was 'an inflexible rule that the money should be -- pent for sweets, nnd the
losers were in en it just as -- treng as the winners.

"You'd be surprised te knew hew many well-know- n professionals in
thlh city learned tin- - game that way. Nobody ever bothered about the high
cost of golf in these dnys."

the way a let of professionals learned te play,
THAT'K bin leaaue ball players learned their trade in a
similar manner.

Baseball

A

BEAD the headlines concerning Babe Ituth. (Jeorge Sllr and etherTOluminnries of the diamond the uninitiated would imagine thnt bnsebnll
was a game played with

It isn't Majer league ball, after nil, is only a fractional part of the
national game, and the rest of it i accomplished at a very -- mall cost.
Eighteen men can lay out an Impromptu diamond and play an exciting game
with one ball, one bat nnd a few gloves

At root, perhaps, that is one of the reasons why baseball is the national
fame. The kids in the back lets can de as much In their wny ns the Ruths
and Slslers nnd at the cost of a few pennies.

Any game that develops into a money-mak- becomes a showman's prepo-
sition rather than a sport from the promoter's angle, anyway. It remains
a much simpler and brighter thing in the hearts of its humbler followers.
Who can say that It does net give some grimy yeung-ter- s as exquisite a thrill
te hit a home run off n hated rival as it does Rnbe Ruth te pole one ever
distant fences off the delivery of Walter Johnsen?

Bambino's circuit clouts based en his salary probably are
irerth nearly a thousand dollars apiece te him, xehilc, from a

money angle, the lid s isn t worth a cent, xet, who will say,
te the name itself the youngster's isn't just as laluable.

The Meney Angle of Spert

that

It

THE money angle ad been blazoned out conspicuously in recent years. It
toe many sports In baseball the salarle- - paid stars are given

as much publicity ns the results of the gnmes. In boxing the first question
asked Is: "Hew much is the purse?"

Finances are invading fnmhall, toe. with the erection of vast stadiums
and the hiring of expensive coaches. jt comes into golf when a champion like
Gene Snrazen can earn ?."0,000 for three work.

New It has swung te the point where adherents of certain games beast
proudly that each is the m"-- t expensive te plav. Pole and court tennis have
been cited. Se has golf. Trapshooting, toe, has been spoken of as one of
the high-price- d sports.

Meney should be subordinated te the sport itself both from the promo-
tion angle and the cost of the game, finmes of all sorts are the muscle and
brain builders of the Natien They should be made se that each is the right
of the many nnd net the privilege of the few.

The trend of prl'-e- s nheuld be downward, and the soft pedal ought te
be placed en financial reports of various sporting event-- . Baseball and net
the sum taken in en World Series games is the important thing. Whether
Temmy Whoesthis put up 11 lean and game fight against Kid Knockout is
of vital moment nnd net whether the purse wns ,?.0," or $."0,000.

The cost of baseball bats or golf clubs or boxing gloves te the boyhood of
the Natien is a whole let mere important than either.

theirs of the future generation will be hardened by partici-
pating in games, net bu watching them, anyway.

in
no ether country In the world Is se inclined toward outdoor sports

with the possible exception of England the folks across
the water nre inclined te view us as the most mercenary in the world, even
In our play,

It is much cheaper te belong te a golf club in England than it is here.
all the boys In the puhll. schools piny cricket or football, and de net

spend most of their time ns spectators.

hare kept aieny from the money angle in sport, ft will de
oceans of geed if these who have real sport at heart will

de likewise.

Beets and Saddle

Meney and

Spert Europe
THOUGH

TUEX

The Mlneela Selling Stakes at Bel- -

ment Park brings together a geed held
of tednv. The South-
ampton Hlghweight Handicap is an-

other feature for elder heiscs Iler-e- s

which seem best nre:
First race Armistice, King Al-

bert. Que-nd- a; second (steeplechnsei
Grenadier. Dominge, L'nar: third s,

Goed Times. Dry Moen : fourth
Thessnly. Anonymous, Sun Dell, fifth

Recount. Crjstal Ferd, Slippery
Elm; sixth Plttsten, Plekcter. Satel-

lite.

Horses which -- eem best at Derval
Park are: First race Jacobean, IMdie
Truuter, Charles A. Hjnic; second
Meuettc Gallen Ilerrv. Bright Mern-
ing: third Cnmnuilngc, Anticlpnte,
Dark Ages: fourth - Austral, Kentish
Bey, King Trojan; fifth Apli. Tan II,
The Cleckmender; sixth Constantine,
Philarls, Bngnlese ; seventh Crimson
Rambler, Pierre-n-Fc- Lnvagn.

Thonicllffe Park: The Bosedale
Handicap is the feature nt r' fur-lenf-

In which Carmnndnle appears
bwt although carrying 121 pounds.
Horses which eem best nre : First race

Playwright, Statlui, Dallabre ; second

number
semetchat

months'

Almest

Slrroce. Thernnwny, Ragazza; third
Itns, Colonel Murphv, Hindostan ;

fourth Carmnndale, Chief Spensor,
Wraith; fifth Llias O.. Tlibberty Gib-h(- t,

Jehnnv O'Cenncll ; sixth Cabin
Creek. Stanlej, Pirate McGce; seventh

High Gear, Procyen, King Jehn.

Amateur Sports
FQV ". ,th tall of th Phila-delphia T'rmlrifil 0v will coach tli CarltenA C bHhlictliKtl inm f'arltr,n will trluntil a hull can obtained, and any five

wlihlnnr nn attnctlen aheutd wrlte tn HarrvJ. 1001 Diamond atr-- fl

Chfltenham Is preparing for an active
inmn.iu cemni nn i.aat ifir inM aiap. i....
hut two out of alxt'en rentit.i played Itla a team and plays en Ita
horn" field William HcnulJ, 400 Jeffersenmenu Cheltenham Ta

The Diimnr fnntbill tram, of Manayunk la
anxleua te arrant"" taima vith flrat-afaa- a

Kama V. J Develln. 3DS8 Terrace atreet.ManayunU Pa
The link would like arranteaway Sunday rameeteama offering guarantee..

""
; "' M

te
mee for and

IthCl.. .Mr.- - Aid !.. .I . '- uj , tiugKiiiB nirect.
The t'nele a,

team, would like te meet nine of the aame
ui:e either at home or away. William
.Shields. 2,110 Federal atreet,

Tlie llrejrr Ice Orenni baeeball nine at III
haa few dates open for
home teama wlshlns
l'hens James Diamond GOOO

The llustrr Club, first class,
18 open. B. Heecher. Phene Or.

con 4286 or Main 70 after IF, U,
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FIVE LIGHTWEIGHT

1 LIJMINARIES

Tendler, Chaney, Marks, Tiplitz

and Meran Leom Like

1922-2- 3 Stars

ALL ARE HARD HITTERS

By LOIIS II. JAFFE
fistic competitionwr the open air virtually ever this

season, five lightweights nppearlng In

the final show of the i'ayler-Gunnl- s

regime for 1022 placed themselves en
record "te be heard from n let" dur-
ing the coming indoor campaign.

I.ew Tendler, of course, leads the
pack, as he Is, prebablv with the one
exception of Champien Benny Leenard,
the class of the
leather mishers. Others who shewee
oodles of class nt the Phillies Park
Monday night nre Geerge Chnney, Sid
Marks. Pal Meran and Jee Tiplitz.

Oddly enough ench of the quintet Is
n hard puncher, one depending en his
ability te sock rather than te box te
bring home the well-know- n bacon.
Added te their hitting powers, theie nre
times when Tendler nnd Meran also
show that they possess cleverness.
.Monotonously
Easy for Tendler

Tendler had little trouble outclassing
the Chicago Swede, also known as the
Bristling Blend, who wns

throughout the scheduled eight
rounds. Only Hammer's ruggedness
saved him from "biting the resin." and
while it ensued in 11 monotonous sort
of n scrap, ench succeeding round being
a repetition of the foregoing three min-
utes of action, it wnn't the fault of
Tendler nor that of Hammer.

At nil times Tendler tried te knock
out Hammer, but Hammer wouldn't be
knocked out. In his effort te put Ever
te sleep hew took n let of chances
with his precious hands, punching te
the ChicagennV hard head often,
although the Philadelphian had te di-

rect his attack most of the time te the
body because. Hammer Hayed at close
quarters as much as he possibly could.

Meran, who showed he could keep
whanging away nt the ether fellow,
really was unable te display any boxing
ability against Tiplit.
Meran fought Tiplitz nt his own game,
and during the early rounds it looked
very much ns if Meran would be the
winner. .Tee, however, came back -- e
aggressively he was entitled te a shade
victory, but Meran did net le-- e any
prestige.

The knockout punching of Chaney
wns evident again and it wn-n- 't n-h

an easv matter for (Jeorge te accom-
plish the trirk. It took mere than a
single punch te stew away Hilly
Angele for that matter the Balti- -

merean had te keep whanging aw at
for -- everal rounds before the Yerk
gamester finnlly wns rocked en his
back in the sixth.
Marks Dlspliijs
Only Twe Wallops

Little was seen of Marks only two
punches, in fact : but they were suf-
ficient te demonstrate that the Sid
scrapper, who hails from Winnipeg.
Can., originally from England, born of
Jew lh pnrentage, is going te be no-
body's feel in the ring.

Mnrl.--- nnlKhril nff Unhhr Rni'rflK in
such jig time the fans were robbed of phernalla
the pleasure et getting a fair glr.up-- p

of Sid in action. Still these two
punches that left hook and right
cress clearly showed that the invader
from Canada hits with power and pre-
cision.

Tendler, Chancy, Marks. Meran nnd
Tiplitz thm are going te be niwmg
the lightweight clav f the 1022-2- ..

scaen thcre'H htTnlly any doubt about
It.

BROWNS ERECT EXTRA
SEATS J OR YANK SERIES

St. Leuis Management Hopes te Use
Stands In World Series Alse

St. Ixiuls, Sept. 1.3. Carpenters to-

day began adding box Kat- - b,uk if the
third-bas- e line at Spnit-nic- n- P.u--

for handling the crowds in the Yankees-Brown- s

three-gam- e serie- -, sinrting
next Sunday, and for possible u-- e in
the World Series.

President B. B. Johnsen, of the
American League, witue e,

game and conferred with owner-o- f
the Browns. It was undi'i'-toe- ij In

gae i hem ndvlce en managing the
' World Scries, but declared no meet,
'.ng of the League Advi-er- y Cnum.ittee

would hi called te make WerM c.
rles arrangements until the pennant
rnci is decided.

Nearly 10,000 requests for reserv-
ations for the World Suiii have riireceived by Business Manager Bnbb.v
Quinn, since the anneuni cinent thnt
the-- e. received after last Sunday would
tif given conimienai

Northwest Pres Have Open Dates
The Northwest I'rofrialenals h

13. 1" nrt'l .11 (pen away frjii jrn
Addr-s- H J Hoever nianat,ei i'fi)-- , ,, r
American atreat. Tolcpheno i.'elumh i i ueu

Scraps About Scrappers
Hilly (innnen and Teuns Jack ImpsT

who staged a torrid tuIe at the Ifjeu two
weeka rbe. will be at It araln ten ttht in insame rln. this match Kddm Hdif
haa Tammy Ilrewn nalrd with I: e VnunK
Chaney and Jee Farrell hooked no uhEddie Smith. Amateur bouts are '.v.i V,

the Wljeu Friday nlitlit "l

Jimmy (Kid) Herman haa lomeietM ,r.i
Inu for the Indoor neasen ard he i, nt for

' beuta with Kid N'aWa,. Matty D'cht-- r. Klinav
Kaufman and Benny rascal

A quartet of welterwelKhti wl.l rnmrMe
Hi U1D nirn"i b."," ui i.e. tsinnii 1
tomerow nlKht Danny Qorden u n mfe.Stanley wuiia ana Maner jee Kel! will fareJohnny Krause The prclr-.- arrark-- a by

I

vunin jvjaii mi '!'", iii.iwn a IrishDanny Itedaers. Mlckev .Martli tlDillen and Kid Nmla s Al .Markle
'"K,y

Preaten Urewn. Irwal Negri eteran willtrv out I.ee rntlrrsMi. an lnadr from 8f
I.eule, In the lnd-u- p at the N'ailen,! ?r
day nlnht I'attersen wen the UutitnelBhcrhomplennhln of th A I; j- - ,

France. Olhr numbers booked In cha'
Creea are Harry Nutter sn u,u Thorn-te-

Charley I.ewle s Jnrt i.lnrn vQun.
Frlti vs. Jimmy Mcf ue and Kddl. CoMnsten

a Yeung Sailor Warden.

Hnnk Mefieern, eteran Pert rtlehmend
bantam, will rsume tlen en Ftiday nliht
The little battier Is te meet .Ilrny I.aender
In the semt-fln- a te the Uht rounder be- -
tween suncei mieuni aiw HattllnK Murray
It la te be an or' tram ,,i,k ..
remalnder of the ca-- d Hehby M, r.eed a
Artie McCann. Temmy White vs Mlru.y
Oelden and Teung- - ritielmmens TemViiv
F.llls Johnny Hums Intends staging ODen.
air ahewa thiougheut September

Johnny Camnl, of I.lttl" Italy haa r.turned from Pennsgreve, N J , whrr
vacationed with the -- Four Khelki .pa?rlnB
and training with Jee Qrltn. Al Winters andDenny Ancher.

Kaeh of the fiFC heuta tchedulefl for the re.
opening of the Olymnla Monday nlsht licarded for eight rounds. The wlnd-un- . Wll
lie Jacksen va Johnny flhiurue f'arl
main va Pattllng Mirk s the 'eih.r
beutai Ad htene va K rj Sansom Willie
Herman va Johnny Mealy and Al Willis va
I.ew Snyder. ,

Tatar Toge, local flyweight Is reeking a
return date with Charley Kittle. They matrecently t Delaneo, N, J,

, ,

BUT MA DOESN'T THINK IT A JOKE

J KZS EERV MiT-- PH CLOTHES

ROOPERS PREPARE

FOR GRID SEASON

103d Cavalry Plans Busy
Schedule at Thirty-secon- d

and Lancaster

C. S. MARSH NAMED COACH

Bj WILLIAM DALLAS
DOOK l'OOTBALL a large

- sea

S.

en
e is planned by the troopers nt

the cavalry armory. Thirty-secon- d street
nnd Lancaster nvenue. this fall. The

a-en will net get under way at the
olesp of the outdoor game, as hns been
customary, but the first game will be
plaed about the first week in October
nnd will continue during the regular
outdoor sen.sen nnd then somewhat Inter.

The 10Bd C'nvnlry will have charge
nml tlm officers in cemmnnd arc equally
a enthusiastic about the project as the
men. Captain Clurnce Smith and Cole- -

nel C.eerge I). Thayer hae taken nn i

(special intrrct nnd have seen te U.
that they will take the field well
equipped with all the necessary para- -

Beth love the game and are out te
see their ceTimands wipe up the neui
with opponents. Colonel Thayer will be

recalled ns a I'enn athlete of many

icars age nnd holds the honor of being
the captain of the hrt Penn football
team.
C. S. Marsli, Manager

The team has seemed
his SC 100 UlnVSC. S. Atorel, whn in

for mannRer

sported the colors of West Philadelphia
High ntnl "he huer was fullback of the
Hahnemann College eleven. Marsh has
had plenty of experience both as player
and conch and is confident thnt his
eleen is capable of making the bis
teams hustle. It is pretianie tney ""'
open Ilelmesburs's home season en Sep-

tember SO.

Included in the plajers nte many
who have appeared in the local inde-.,n,u!n-

ranks. Mnr-- h thinks se hlp;h- -

U of the bunch lie has gotten te-- i

Kether thnt he has decided te sever hm
.connection with the Cealdnle eleven.
Nemzic the former Frankford stnr,
who nlse finished the sen-e- n nt Ceal-

dnle lu- -t year is another member en the
tenm.

Included In the remnlndcr of the
ida vers who will answer the call ter
practice arc Jimmy Ilendren. end ; an

ant, former Vincemc fullback : Smith-erma- n.

halfback of the Twcnty-el(?ht- h

Division , Caber, a lineman en the same
team; Hobey Klssler, West Phllly nnd
Penn Fresh. Jimmy Kelly,

nunrterbnek : nnd Kinsley, of
Penn.
Coached Twenty-nint- h

The manager of the Cavalry eleven
made considerable of a reputation ns
conch of the Twenty-nint- h Division
which K'eied many netnblc victories,
while encamped in the Seuth during the
war Nearly all the Southern colleges
were listed among the teams defeated
nnd the famous Georgia Tech outfit
which had such a great jampntgn that
season wns held te n 7-- tie.

Aside from the foetbnll these who at-

tend the games will liae ether advan-
tages. There will probably be a pole
match nfter the football game nnd then
dancing en the spacious fleer will fel- -

Manager Marsh has sounded n call
for practice next week and will he
readv for the opening game en Satur-
day September .'10. Dates are sought
nw'n'v en Saturday with Frankford,
Conshohocken, Union A. A., Chesroek.
of Wilmington, RhcrHide and teams of
that) enlibei, Address C. S. Marsh,
Lnnsdewne, rn., or pnene ihbuuhu
SSI n.

CHESTER FANS OBSERVE
"MILLER DAY" SATURDAY

Noted Baseball Manager te Be Hon-

ored at Big Game

Frank Miller, known rnr nnd wide as
a mannger of bn'sebnll teams for the
last fifteen years, will be honored by
the citizens or Delaware i euniy en
Suturday.

At a meeting of the Chester club Inst
evening arrangements for the event
were completed and it is expected that
S000 fans will attend the contest, te be
played en Smedley Field, Seventh and
Lloyd streets, between ibcese and

All the towns in Delaware County
will be represented by official delega-

tions as well ns the Philadelphia Base-

ball Association. Miller and Barney
fJnllagber are new associated with Vis- -

The Chester tenm traveled te Yerk
yesterday and defeated American Chain
'in n Philadelphia Raseball Association
elimination gnme, U tp 1. Lefty Yerk
pitched for Chnln and yielded one bit,
while Bill Tlerseii allowed two.

Out of the Game
fM

iu

GEORGE SISLER
Browns' star, who is nut of St.
Leuis line-u- p with sprained

SISLER MAY BE

OUT FOR SEASON

Injury te Batting Champien of

Majer Leagues Brings Gleem

te St. Leuis

NEARS TY COBB'S RECORD

St. IxrnU, Me., Sept. 1.1. Gleem
settled ever Sportsman's Park, the
American League diamond here, when
the fans learned that Geerge Slsler. stnr
first baseman and batting champion of
the major leagues, was out of the game
with a sprained muscle in his right
shoulder, and might net play ngain this
Fcnsen.

Sisler had just boosted his record for
hitting in consecutive games te thirl

within one of the maik made by
Ty Cobb back in 11)11 .

Though unable te get in the gnme
yesterdny, (Jeorge ns en the sidelines
te inspire his teammates and the fans
with hope thnt he would seen be able te
return te his regular position.

Dr. It. W. Illlnnd. the club physi
cian, has ordered Sisler te take n com- -

plete rest and his arm nnd shoulder
have been placed in a cast, se he ill
be idle at least three days. Sisler suf
fered his injur en Monday ngninpt
Detroit, when he wai struck nn the
shoulder by a pitched ball.

The Injury was aggravated in n later
inning, when Sisler, in reaching for n
wide threw, sprained the musele in his
shoulder. He remained in the game,
however, and only the fnct thnt he wns'
unnble te raise his arm piempted him
te notify Manager Feld thnt he would
be unable te play yesterday.

SIsler's reputation of being the best
plnjer of the major leagues

today Is borne out by unofficial aver-
ages. Including Monday's game, he is
lending the mnjnr league hitters with n
mark of ,425. He m the only American
Leaguer with mere than 200 hits for
the season. Ills lilts total being 2JU,
giving him a lend of twenty-on- e ever
his nearest rlvnl in tie major leagues,
Rogers llernsby. leading hitter of the
National League

In runs scored he is tied with Mnx
Carey, of Pittsburgh, nt 121. In stolen
bases hlsler, with ferty-sce- is thir
teen niieau et ins nearest American
League rival, Kenneth Williams, nnd
well In front of Carey in the Nntlennl
League.

SIsler's teammntes as well ns the
fans, aware of tils determination te
help the Browns bring n irennant te St.
Leuis, the first since 1888, predict thnt
Sisler will disregard nny inedlenl nd-
vleo and he back In the game against
the New Yerk tenm next Saturday for
the final aeries of the season.

ROBINS RECALL ROOKIES

Twe Pitchers and Outfielder te Get
Anether Chance In Majers

New Yerlt, Sept. 13. Three players
who were placed en option by the
Brooklyn National League Club have
been recalled.

They are: Jehn K. Miljus, of the
Nashville club of the Southern League,
and K. It. Vines, Bridgeport, Fastcm
League, pitchers, and Wallace J.
Weed, an outfielder with the Senttle
club In the Pacific Const League,

Pitcher Vims hns had a percentage
nf .fl00 nn te September 0, haUnc wen

I twelve and lest eight gamca.

mf-ifiw-

Copyright, lOti, hy Public Ltdgtr Company

ELLIOTT LEAVES

WEST PHILA. HIGH

Three-Lett- er Star Will Matricu-

late at the Pennsylvania
Military College

LOSS IS SEVERELY FELT

The West Philadelphia High Schoel
student Iwdy received a mignty shock
today when it became known that
"Pet" Flliett would net be among
these present during the coming term.

Klliett. who would hne been n senior
nt the West Philadelphia institution,
will matriculate at the Pennsylvania
Military College in Chester.

With his denarture from scholastic
ranks the Westerners lee a ery valu-
able and also versatile athlete. "Pet"
starred in three different sports in his
trio of seasons in school. Football,
basketball and baseball found him a
leader.

Especially will his less be felt by the
basketball team. He was te captain
the fhe this jear and was an ideal tap-of- f

man. Standing six feet two in his
stocking feet, Elliett wns the leading
point scorer of the quintet, and was
the popular choice for the center posi-
tion en the tenm, the In:
two seasons his selection being unani
meus.

Stalled as Twirler
Baseball was also one of his big as-

sets. When lie first nntererl Wrs.
Philadelphia High in the spring of lilll).
no immediately tried for the nine. He
started as a twirler. and wns used in a
substitute relo during that ear.

In 1JI20 he was shifted te the short --

field. This, nt the time seemed te be a
strnnge move, considering his height,
but Elliett surprised even hbt own
sehoelnuites bv his ability te scoop up
grounders and b grent throws retire
runners nt the initial sack.

lie, therefore, made this his regular
berth and was considered one of the
best slu,rt-lield"- In the Puhll" High
Schoel League last jear. Ile-(ce- it
was net enl his fielding for which he
was noted. Frem the very start hu
was a natural slugger.

Many a timely hit delivered from his
trusty bludgeon brought, victory te West
Philadelphia High. This, also was one
of the reasons for ills transformation
of n hinder te nn iniielder.
Experiment at Football

At football Elliett was mere or less
an experiment. He never broke into
a varsity game, but was ahvajs out
practicing with the clcen. He plnyed
with the class nine for ihree jears nnd
perfeimcd remarkably well at the end
pest.

He was te make his inillnl appear-atif- e

In the line-u- p of the regular team
this season. His less is keenly felt at
present b Conch Deleplaine, who had
hoped te dewdnp him Inte a star.

If he had made a letter en the grid
he would have entered the select class
of the West Philadelphia High Schoel
athletes who have ebtuined four letters.
The ether sport in which he received the
W. P. was soccer.

During the aeiitIen season Elliett
has been pla.Ung with the St. Barna-
bas nine in the independent ranks.
Eddie Duck, the manager of the Saints,
made another shift te Elliett by plac-
ing him en the first sack.
Shifted te First

lln took te this pet,t wonderfully
and ills long reach enabled him te
grab ever-throw- s out of the air, and
he wnb ndept at pulling (lie low ones out
of the dust. He was one of the lead
ing Hitters et tne te.ipi, and helped
iiruiuuii-uii-

, iu nn! inuii running a
record of fourteen stiulght games lie- -
lore (usuamiuig.

Shortly afterward he was signed as
a substitute first baseman bv Bill

manager of the Seuth Phillies
In the absence of Teny Pasquenillnl
union in uct-i- i mi nit' nil i ju i ,sacK

Elliett, te the Wes,t Philadelphia
High Schoel students, will be remem-
bered as a player always plajlng a
clean game, nnd n geed sport. 'lie, al-
ways gnve his opponent a fair nnd
square deal.

La Mett Turns te Football
After finishing u Huctmful bsl Hl...en the I.a Mmi A A lll turn IU attn.tlen te the Krtdlren. With almost tlm en.tlm team of last Mjar anil .ilfe te che.lantle rtnra In tlulr llii-u- the preapectnare ery bright for turning out a uliinlnircombination. Thern are u few open ila,en tha nchertule Teama mrh un the lvrie,.C (' , C'lenrtlelfl, Uermanteun A (.' or unv

ether elevenn of that caliber wlshlnc itameinheultl tommunleate with Themas Hrett
rnanaKer 71ea North Uread street Phlla-delnhl-

Pa,

Jack Dempsey te Hunt Moeie
North hyilne, N. S.. Kept 13. jacknmnfcy lih Tex Itlrknril and three eihcm

nf hl maff nnil V Ii lllniM. of I'nnUtiit
Me (' J Mnrtln ami T .1 ilunadliin. of
Miami. KU . will upend h short tlme In the
New UruiiBwIck woeda, mnone huntlnr .Mar.
tin and Canadian liave left here for Dear
Lake N I'., for u few rtnvu chiIIjeu hunt
Iik and n III join the HlneeDempaey pally atm, Jehn N, 1., In about ten die.

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Clothier at 41

Barrett's Slide

Shoot Classes
THE

TWO weeks from today William ,T. Clothier will celebrate his ferty.first vJ
rv.t-.nn- ,. eit-a n1? nnd kHH one of the irrentett )!. . "uuj. iuu,-ut- e jv... - -- - . wU,Mi pwjeri k

thin bread land !

Clothier has been eliminated from the national championship, but before W

went out nc niaue nis presence ivit muu ituis-u-.

By endurance nnd skill, he stamped out Jese Alonse, the Spaniard, wk J
ten years hla junior, In five sets, nnd then he carried Heward Klnsey, who U V

bit mere tnan naif ins age, ie me iun nmn. ei irmues ueiere ne succumbed
1 .ill i. ..uI.1.i,.1 aaA ennitnti Vt lV1 A A MM Iu .vietmcr wns net censmuix-- geuu uiuu,u uj ma guycimriB cemmlttm tJl

w . ..(. i I.., MH& .i.iti.j i , n
Rceaca. ict nc was goeu cneupu iu ui hub inujcr ana come wltw
nln-hen- d distance of defeating another. fl

Wonder if Tilden twelve yenrs hence will be nmeng the best In the ceuntrr
or If Johnsten in 10.15 will be able te withstand the onslaught of th

And new tnke Hichnrds, nineteen years old. De you believe he will b. inational competitor in 1044? In thnt year he will be Clothier's njc.
The passing yenrs have touched Clothier with n light hand. Tall tun.u

t.A.dl,M,lr1nnr1 n M rl tin Iftnlfa 4imt fl YMf fir lU'n TIlirA tttOM tLl.l- -111.11 - . .. V , - ...... ,, . . ,, - . - "w .V.. .MH,1 LUIfty,
An,l tUr, 1,inf nt tilmt n'hnrn Iu nn litnlf In rhn .elf .tMi,,lftt.ta.Ai t

.Jit. Tin .laUna lit,ncn1 it.mtinli fl iA ants, niff Ha 1 a fia Mfnl Lciiuiiiu. nv iin.vD uici.it t... ".,.. ... v.t, -- ,. ... . 1...1.1UI ie tensetvi) u
energy. He takes few wasteful steps during a tuntcn. 7

Fate hns been kind te Clothier because he has been kind te himself, vr.1

men nt forty have fought nnd probably wen mental development, and have tm.
liuil-- i.iii;ii uiijen.uk ecu. i'w. cu ,T.t,. viviuiv.) u uue suicu 4ur OOtO.

CRAIG BIDDLE Is another young veteran. Gray-haire- d and bald,
master many youths who are belnjt hailed as prospective

champions.

The Career of Bebby Barrett

AT THE early part of this summer Hebby Barrett was hailed and sumcaij
future champion. Today he Is n third-rate- r, and just about qualifies M

Hint ciass.
The ether night at the Phillies' park he steed for a minute, and that wi

all, against Sid Marks, the Canadian slugger.
Marks connected with 11 left hook and n right cress, and Barrett '"rm'lB

1 lU ........ U..t 1- .- 11 1. ..!. tl.n llint TJ ,1t.1.t l 1 L,) ...?fliu iiic i..iiiue, nut. iiu iun iuiiuui man iiiui. iiu uiuii 1. ciut, lumuung until
hit the realm of the third-rate- r.

The Cliften Heights red-hea- d may have dropped still further. That It tJ
be proved in the future. T

When a boxer climbs the pugilistic rope te the wind-u- p with stellar eppel
ncnis nnu men geis tnumpeu down again ns consistently as nas uarrett, It
seldom thnt he Is able te recover.

The three knockouts registered against the Delaware County entry tirj
tnKen trem 111m nis commence.

His "terrible right" is no longer feared, even by the third-rater- s, and ptrJ
naps ine terriDie rignt isn t ns tcrrinic ns it uscti te ne.

BENNY KAl'FF has dropped liLs fight for reinstatement. Here Is

allileie nhose time in the llmeglare was short, if net sweet.

Classes in Trapshooting
the first time in history national class championships will be held in tbilFOR American sheet at Atlantic City. I

Gunners from nil ever the country have been rated in different classes anil
titles were te be awarded te the winner in each division.

Class sheeting hns been tried nnd found successful in club sheets and tblil
year it was decided te inaugurate this policy into the shore classic.

The system is similar te the one used In rowing, in which oarsmen aril
divided into juniors, intermediates and seniors, irrespective of age.

The basic idea is te enceurngc the beginner, who would have no china I
ngirlnst the vcternn who hns been gunning nt traps for years.

By the method of class division every shooter has opportunity te win

national title in competition against men of his own caliber.
This mnkes for Interest, and it would be well for ether sports to.adeptl

tne same policy.

CARIi FISCHER Is rated generally as a brainy tennis player, but
truth be Imewn he pulls a let of "bones." Carl Is a student

at the College of Osteopathy.

49th Annual Summer Sale

Felks have appreciated
this inle

and se we are prolonging it another week
Many geed bargains still await you

.35 Mercerized Half Hese new .25 pair

.75 Silk Half Heae new .50 pair

1.00 SILK NECKWEAR new .50 each

1.15 Nainsoek Athletic Union Suits new. 75 suit

1.50 Athletic Union Suits new 1.1 5 suit

2.50 WHITE OXFORD SHIRTS new 1.85 each

Every article sold under our own label
Our label is your guarantee

Marshall E. Smith &
Men's (Injorpernteii)

Furnishings 724 Chestnut Street

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE
N. E. Cor. & Spring Garden Sts., Philadelphia.

RADIO COURSE
t'enjIsiInK "f Itctur nn thf principles of Klectrlclty

vlrelein trlephniiy pracllrat lalwrntery In Electricity and
the arieu3 hook-up-

Day Classes in

ELECTRICITY AND AUTOMOBILE
Night Classes

RADIO
Machine Shep Practice, Machine
bhep Mathematics, Pattern Shep

By

sn
llli

and tics:
ani low

Goods

ALL 18
HI.t'hTRTr.D ItOOKLKT

OBSERVEH

Bre.

all

te

as applijl

Mechanical, Architectural
Free Hand Drawing; Boek

Practice, Automobile Arithmetic,
Mechanical. Electricity.

KxcnrrieNAt. facilities hates

!W

and
men are te

Open day

Athletic

Bread

Momentary
ixperlmenta

Electric tratien: Mathem

CLASSES OPEN SEPTEMBER
ENROLL

New Autumn Oxfords

$11.00

$15.00

Stiles designs which Philadelplda'B
young quick adept

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Saturdays

.K.y;ii .Ldv.r

"t


